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June b, 1891, The anchor was hauled aboard ln the afternoon anil
;idciing farer,vell to the lrench Frigate $hoal we headed for Ga'rdner
.s1and. which *u n*a particu}ar ord6rs to visit. Palmer was perturbcc'
:.t i*if f ,rg to .ri=it itifroa and. litecker and. wanted to be surc of Ciard'n:r',
so the .oitrln promir"a irim ire woula lie round It for several days to
'cry ancl effect a landing.

Through a miscalculation on the part of one of the offlcers we

l-ost time in ru*.tring-th; island. And.-when '',ve passed' close to it it
Iooked even *or* forlidding than the others we ira.d. passed and YIe gave

ap hopes of lancling on it. Accordinf to the "i{orth Pacific Pilot" lt ir'
one mlle in circumference *rrO ZbO feet high lvith e!-subrnergod bank
eiterid.l[g-T5-Ai'Fi-miie;-aiound it. ]Jr. ALexander ]Tetrnore in an account
published in the NationeL Geographiq Magezlne of the visit of t}:e Whit-
ney nxpedition in j.923 saygs "Eeyoncl l.ies Gardner Islandr &h inacces6-
ible rock, accord.ing to the lJnitecl ,States Pl1ot. If ottrers liad ef f ected
a landing here befoie our visit there is ep1:arently no record of the
fact. Tha main rock, only i?00 yarcler 1ong, is cotnposed. of tlvo peaksr.the
highest rising 1?0 :i'eete ,i;ri;h a. cicr,r.? cf eit between. A smaller roQlc is
eeparated from the flrst Lii ir nerro',/ strlp of ltater.rr

Vfe saw no birds abou'b tl:"e rock clifferent from those lve had seen
at Nsqksy or about the rock at tfie lj'rench Frigate Shoal. V/e lvere puzz-
led to see a ir:.gate blrd being pursued. by others_,of . its kind but were
to learn more ab6ut this when ilc-reached. Laysan. Next day when b-ecaIm-
ed. lve saw a white-rumped storm petrel flying around. VrIe also sighted' a

large flock of sooty iern fishing, They woufO allght on the smooth
surface of the wate! almost aE closely as they could sit.

On the l0th I have * ,oi" saying" that the gooneys rvith us ttrat dr -

.tid. not d.ive but stretched down tirto-ttre water after meat till tlte
,,1real,er part 

-oi 
iiru froAy'' wis imrnersed. I afterwards f ound that it i''

,[*-yo"ng-biros that actbd i"-ti:'ir w&[r Drring t}g next ferv days I'vii;rr'

;l-ir goocr supply of turtle meat there was an eice]lent opportunity. to
r,rud.y these lirAs but unforiunately I was i11 for severaL days ';ri't}i f''r-

rn6 unablc to-g;i "tout.'Xhe only i'ooO I could. take was turtle ?!rlp
,r,ihich pu}leA mE-through-nicefy.-iiowever, Pal"rner told.me he salv tiiu
{ooneys ,,dive deep lnto the wbter after sinking meat". On the }5'b1: tlic

,,i(:ro agaln almost becalmed" and I was Out againl i'[y.iournal L]ayB: "i'ht
Sooneys lvere floating unAer-ttle stern all duy, coming right up 

"?9.pr.rlling the meat off tfue turt]e flippers t]rai were ]ranging over the
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stern to attract the sharks. It is amusing to see the quantity they can
swa11ow. They will dive scveral feet below the surface.'r I have a def-
ir:lte record of a gooney cliving on August 3, on our return voy€igs..The
bird had pulled a lump of sal:'non off a ltne 'rand in swallor,ving a piece
let the main piece sinkp oB rvh.ich h.e rose up perpcndicularly and dived
d.ovrn, staying und"er for-20 "bo 30 second"s, v'rhen lie again popped up luith
the priirze but lost it aga.in ir:u'necliately afterrva,rdso rl

\7hi1e we were becalncd l. number of slrarks trr/ere hauled in. While in
the water they were surronnded by blr.ck and white biinded pilot fish
lvhich for some re&sorr }<epf coulpany lrith sharks. Other smal-l fish were
seen in shoals about tkre boat, larger ones were jumping from the waterr
A school of porpoiscs passecl us. It was amu.sing tol,vatch their anticg.
Ilome vrould jurop clear of the r,vater, others sticli their long snouts
straight up in the air, others again sticking up their tails, waving
them and. slapping ti:e surface of the water" It is surprising hov'r quicli-
Iy ttrese cetaceans can rise to the surface, exhale their l:reatlt wi'ch a
bloi,'r, inherle and go down again.

It is interesting to study pelagic life from a smalI boat far r.,t
sea Cu"rinq cal-m weather when the water is glassy smooth vvithottt e rip-
.)lc. Cnc can see masses of "lvhale f ood'r, jel1y f isir and a]} sorts o'i'
r",1tiute ma::ine life. A pretty rned.usa floated past with its fritrgc of 'Lr.;r.

rrr:r:-l-es ilei-re:liding from its disc. A long-legged crustacean running on t,.',.:

i.ri;.rf i"ce of the v,later snrprised us. It ]ooked so much like a "dadcl;, i.r1.'l
r.r', il .-rri rl .:y

onr. rrrir two fine dolphin (ttre }Io,waiie.n mahimahi) lvere spcared 1;r-';
,_: ctJ

citc br'oke the spear-head and escaped. They had been a,round for severi.I
ir',.ys and. the wouncied. one still stayede generally keeping bef ore the "ucr"

;',rit but beyond. rep,ch. 1,[e knevr it by tli.e vround in its baek.
'Wlr"en some days from laysan we had visits from curler,r vvhich flel';

r.,,round. tl:.e vessel several tirnes in anslver to oltr irnitation of their ca1
\,rhen 25 miles frorn Laysan several insects appeared on boardo A

skip- jack beetle was evidcntly f rora that island" but a moscluito and a
ityrnenopterous parasite on cockroachrs eggs 1,vtsee probably hatched out
on boarcl o

Our troubles now began lrith insects and grr-rbs eating the bird- skin
liVe had used arsenicr"l soii, f'or ouir f orest sliii:s a,nd I persuaded Palmer
to use a solution of bichi.:::l"cLe of rnercury on biIls and f eet as ants
quickly tore up any parts 111)t touchcd by lroison" I had had sad exper-
iences with nonpoisonous prc';ervatives ancl had no faith in alum but we
used. it on this trip to ou.r sorrow. 0n all the viay back l,r,/e trliorked hard
to eliminate the grubs f rom tlie skins brri fa'ilcd and in desperation on
our return we treated them r,rrith bichloride of mercury. Io malrc mtltters
ri/orse we used. a cut down llerosene can to hold the solution" -llhose trcat
ecl so were preserved. bu'r, some sere d-iscolored. Some small laysan Islai-Li
bird.s that ?almer had given to the Gay and Robinson collectlon had
evitlently been preserved vritir alum and are nor/v nothing.b*-t.bunches irf
i'ci;.tilers, *ith legs and bills to sholv what they were. A rvhite tern,:,;-r""i'c
+,,o ttrc Ili shop l,iuseum is no longer white. Rothschild af ten;,rfl.rd3 proct-r..t'r-(

{" collection of laysan Islancl tcirds from Prof o Schauinsla.nd lvhlch -i .,.,'.
r,,', rloubt were 1n bbtter cond,ition. He would be better prepered anci ucf-
i,cr sitr-rated than we v/ere to cope with the difficulties we met on oLlll
;ioncering expedition to I,aYsan.

Lrec. 1?, 1941 o0o

Lfembers can help greatly in these diff icu]t times by paying ti:ej-r
r;ubscriptions, Even ih.ough wL economi ze by singJ.e-spacingrg?ch issue oL
'[he E]epaio takes 500 sheets of paper. P]ease send your dol]ars to
jtii ss i{atch, }560 Wilhelmina Ri se.



So:re cards have just been received from the tr'ish and 1r7i1ct1j.i'e
jervice reporting the fincling of bird.s band-ed. by members of the ,r.wai-1
Circi-r.it of birdband.ersr

Three of these are particu}arly interesting on account of 'Ll,"c

.,.istance covered by the birdso
A Brovrn Booby banded by IVIr. James E. Ao Kinney on Jarvis of the

tiJquatorial Islands on May 30, 1940 rvas killed by a harvk at the island
of i(ara Karar otr June 30, 1941, 30 miles frot:i i'/iadane on the northeast
coast of ITsu,'' Guineao P.eportcd. by Ir. Jokr.n Tsch;'nder Co M. Kara l(ara
Island. This bird. harL traveiled from 3500 to 400C mi.leso It wa.s atr
Jarvis ifl the breed.ing season of 1940 and a+,,Ki.rar. i(ara in the breedlng
season of 1941o It pcisib}y was i, youns lcira a; it is my oplnion that
the young bi.rd.s of l,irese rcn birCs go'l,rr breecl i.ri* a different island
to tlre one they are ,tir:i seo- '),';i,, (': j.t -rrct't' i; )rc'.'.-lg bird, as }irn lvlunro
suggeStS, it iS unt.ilce"l-;r' ih.,,-- j.+ .'..i, br,;:C-j ng a'i liara Karar !ln9e
UOOUieS aO nOt bfeeO. Lr.rrl,-l , , i.,:r' ir^ j lt,i,,r oI thfee yeafs Oldo It iS
genefally belier,-ed" ;i::.u; J{t. :.:, l-rl,; rr:i lcl.3 ei'C great wandererS bUt when
iney f eei the brcei. -ng u.r[ .; ;iir.: i',]*,- ;rli to their original home. J.drA.]'i- A Red,-footeci -loorr:y'cand,,'d. by l,:.nrey on April 9, 1940 at Jarvis
Island wasilcaught,',r,I:i-lL fisi.Lingil r-rn l,lay 25, 1941 at ivlanahiki Island
500 or more mii:s tothe sot:.tir of Jarvis. It was reported' by L' li'
Trenn, Resident Agent.

A Black-footEd Albatross band.ed. at Midvray by Vfaltcr Donaghho- on
Decerrber 29,1940, was caught off the coast oi Tokyo, Jap1n, on Jllay 23,
1941 e.nd repoit*a'by )Taomifo Oka of the Institute for 0rnittroLogy and
,i,tJ.njn611ology, Magure, Tokyo, Japan. - I n,--- -,^,^^ .

se,beili Biicr<-iooteh Arratroises banded. at Midvray bv Donagi:ho" ir:
iiLe lt::eeding "*i*on of 1940-41 were reported-agaln {I.o'n there in tiic
-',-,-.lowing breed.lng season of 1941 '42, Young Laysan Albatrosiies blrrrd"*

",..r lJr.ed. fra66en at-Midvray in 195? never returned there.
Research work on tLe tiras of 169 Paclfic has sustained a loss ir-

g:e cteath of for.pf, fC. Xif :.iiananui, who dlecl f rom wounds inflicted 1"'

'1] Ja.panese in oir" of thelr cowardly attaeks on the defenceless )rotr;'
;n iicr,vland Island.

liiliihananui was one of rty asBociates in birdbanding iirn co.operai-
j.on with the tr'ish and Wildlife"Service. I{e was in the employ of !}'*
Department of the Interior in the Equatorial Islands a"ncl alsc doing
research rffork in bifd.bandin[ 

-tnur".--H" *u, a promising student of bird-
life and' his death is a ]oss to the work' 

George c. I/Iunro.
o0o

trfe have PEceived" a ]ltu,er from the National Audubon SocietYr part
of which followsl- "In we.'-'.. .ine ,:-,rrer3r organizalion and society mugt
take a new Look at its plrl .'i rr.,,r.,c'.;"sk i[self : Is this lvork essentia]'
to the national 1relfarei 'i-' ; r',"r'.i-onir.I Aud-ubon Society has made such an
*"*iyri.l-"ndpr". no hesitr. -i,.,n *r). saying to you tl"! even more than in
p**.L-tirir*, i[*ir--"our-nu.".,-',ory r': ',vltcI our great-heritage- of natlona-'
resources, and. to point ori constantly 9o ou-r-people that they must
keep fit if tfrey are-to otir, a long lYoIr'One way to keep fitf spilitua]'
1y and physicaiiy, is to lceep outd.oors, to keeb alive an interest in
aif the b-eauty and }lfe of outdoofs.rr

o0o
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180. ChlorodreBanis virens kalaana Molokai Amakihi, Endemic on
(tiytt son )

( liimatione kaalana'l:/ilson 
" -r-896 )

(M;t-6e-Eyn?;i;[ ZI ] ",r " )

I81. Cl:lorodrepanis vj.::enr rhicr'r-1.'-ics Lanai Amakihi. nndemic on
( tlt ,. -: I ,,lr )

(]if,ryalf.ong -c-h.1.-q:pl,c1,:;, 
ri i-I r::it, I 316 )

(1v6t-il- s:':.I:::ir '".t- ,:: : o

182. Chlorodrepanrs vlxens chLo::is oahu Amakihi.- (Cahanj.s)

Molokal.

Lanai.

Indemic on Oahu.

(E:gelis.ne shIg,Ii q cabani s, ]850 )

183. Chl-orodreplnis parva (stejneger) Ala''r,rl, Anau.anii, Anianiauo
ltr:,-- I c:!^.i 'ralon \ Ir...l,,-i^ ,r'(\l::.rrr:r{;t:-ull-.j ll-qLY-A Steinegerr 188?. ) Endemic on l(auai"

Genus .(j::idonia P,othschild (fAgZ) (Cfassification malr plaae this

fiiil:ir:l::i to Palrneria and

184, Virid.onia sagittirostrls Green solitaire. Xndemic on
Eothschild. (fegz) lsLand. of Hawaii.

Genus Paroreomyza Perkins (100a).
Oreomvstes Ste.ineqer ( 1909 )

Gesffi-tEIfrE6Ifreez ) , 
'nec Pokornv (reez )

185. Paroreomyza bairdi bairdi (Stejpeger) etiXifri. Endemie on Kauai
(Oreqmsae laifdi Steinegerr lBB? )

0 CEsffiEIss-EetrSi sl e j neg6r )

186. Paroreomyza bairdi mana (Wilpon ) Olive-g1.een. cIeePerl. ,,_^---. ,(Hegliebe mAgB l,viLson, 1891) Ilndemic on island of Hawall'

18?. Paroreomyza perkinsi (Rothschilq) .Perkin' s creeper:"99I1^!Ity
(gXgglffia pg!;t<lgs! llothscnilcl']900) lrorn a single nrale specrmen'

Koher Hawaii'

188. Paroreomyza maculata flammea. (Wilson) Kakawahie.
IlgIg3g--iteegec wit.ot, 1889) End'emic to Molokalr

189. Paroreomyza maculata montana (Witson) Alauhiio.
i[tget:!gi,; Ug;trna wiLson' lBBe) End'emic to Lanai'

190i parofe.rnyza macuLata newtoni (Rotfrschild) Maui Creeper.
I .-.\r1Eglg!,Igli--nrylg4:t-Rothschtld, 1893) End'emic to Maui'

19L. Paroreomyza. maculata maculata (Cabants) gahu Cleeperr.
(HiGiisE;-CgsGG cabanisl 1850) End'emic to 0ahui
!----<

$snpo Loxops Cabanis (feaz)

I92" Loxops coccinea coccinea (Gme1in) etepa, Akepeuie.
(&iUeilte ggcc*lgg Gmelinl 1?BB) unAemic to the ls1and of .. 'r

Hawai i ,
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193. Loxops coccinea ochrecea Rotlr"schild 0chraceus or },{aui Akepeuie.
(lggr ) Ind.enric to Maui.

194, Loxops coccinea nrfr (.;ioz:;un) 0ahu Akepeuie. ilnd"emic to
(Igfggilla rilfa illo::r::lr 1ti2o) oahu. Probably now extinct.
( IArspE lsi.fs!-q[f+s1n-qr- Iio tl;:chi 1d,

1Se3 )

I95r Loxops coccinca cacruleirostris 0u-1.ro1owai. Endemic to Kaueri.
(lyit son )

( gbqueguilr rge!-q qq ell+l"e-iro siIiE
\v'i l son, lBBg )

Genus llemignathus ],ichtcnstein (fgfg) 
.

llelel.qrblp.q,hlls Lalrs.snaue ( rerg )

196. ilerriiEnathus obscura obscura ( Grnelin ) Ilawaii Akialoa' Ind'euiic b'

(g-..rIUip o-!-gzura Gtnelin, 1?BB) the island of 1{awaii'

Lg'7. llenignathus obscurus lanaiensts I,anal Akialoar Endeniic L'':

ItothschlLd (f egr ) ],rlnc'i 
"

198. ilemisnathus obscurus eltisianus (Cray)
( Dre[ani s (Seu]ggelsus ) e]llslana*-dGy, -1s5e ) .

( Ue.mrenelbg-g liqh!.s11slet41 I,vi 1 s6n , l" B8e )

199. Ilemignathus obscuru"s procerus Cabanis
( reao )

200. Iiemignathus lucidus ltana,;, "re 
1'/ilson
( rseg )

Kipl? Formerly enderulc
to 0ahu; now P5obably

ext inc t .

Kauai Akial,oa ( "Iiwi").
Endemic to J(auai.

ll'ukupuru. Endemic to
Kauai.

(Helgfggbf,gshUs han:l.uqpe ( ;itson)

201. Hemlgnathus lucid.us lr.rcidus tr'ormerly endemic to oahu;
Licirtensteln (f gse) 

'ow extinct '
( EelelggbXUgbgq tup:dUg Li cht enst ein )

202, Ilemignathus lueidus affinis Rothschild Maui akiapolaau'
(regs ) nnaenric to lvlaui '

( Uet elo rhvlrrcbg-g elli4i s Rothschild )

203. I{ernignathus lucidus wilsoni Akiapolaau' Endemic t:
noiilu.iiiro (ragr) trre lsrand of l{awaii'

( ileprEqpths.s slivagsus wi1 :lt
nec Laf resnaye, ]u:JV /

( uglero r[uqg[ue-uifebpi ( no tirschi Id ) )

Genus Pseud,onestor Rothschild (fAgO)

2O4. Pseud.onestor xanthophrys Rothrschild Parrot-bi}}ed koa f inch''r * (1893) nndemic to iWaui'


